[Outbreak of sheep scab on two adjacent common alpine pastures in the canton of Schwyz (Switzerland)].
Sheep scab, which is caused by the mite Psoroptes ovis, is a notifiable disease in Switzerland. In the framework of an epidemiological study in the canton of Schwyz, a sheep scab outbreak on 2 adjacent alpine pastures with 62 flocks (1770 sheep) was followed up clinically, parasitologically and serologically. No mass treatment of the flocks with organophosphates or avermectins had been undertaken before the flocks were taken up to the alpine pastures, but they were treated according to their serological status. Supervised treatment of seropositive judged flocks (at least one seropositive or at least 2 serologically equivocal animals per flock) with Doramectin was undertaken, whilst seronegative judged flocks remained untreated. Sheep returned from the summer pastures in early September 2001 and within three months scab infestation was diagnosed in 53 flocks (85.5%). These infested flocks were scattered all over the canton. Furthermore, the transfer of sheep from 6 infested flocks resulted in the transmission of the disease to 10 new flocks. Infested flocks were kept in quarantine and sanitized. The complexity of the traditional use of shared alpine pastures and the intense, uncontrolled trading with animals render the control of sheep scab difficult.